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SEBRIG IT BA NTAMS.

Sebright or'Laced Bantams-the production dur- Strais of Poultry.
ing this century of a scientific and indefatigable
fancier, Sir John Sebright-are surpassed by none (Uontnued.)
in beauty. Each feather must be eavenly and, We advise ail fanciers who take a pride ia ther
moderately lated or edged N ith bla.k, and that thit bird ] and who wish to derive a ral pleasure fruma

marking may be unifornly carried out the oks to set sytematicay to wurk to establish a

must have lien tails w ith no approat.h to l eaI strain of a special breed. t May at firstseem
Thv ax coten %, it vu3 siali quarturs , indeued' more attractive to keep three or four pens, cadi of

They are content n ith ver) aml ureside
we have seen a pen happy and healthy in a dovues, dufférent variety, Sc' tcd in a happy-go-lucky

aviary. It is true that they are by no means pro- way There certainly is xuch temptation tu mul-
ductive, but in some cases thir is a great advantage tiply our breeds, ut if any pirmanent pleasurc and

both to themseives and tu thir owners. Chi real faine is dsircd it i8 far bettir tc, keep two or

dren's pets have a habit of outgiowing in number iree pens ofone kind, or in the catc ofthosc Wbe
the accommodation of their quarters. Tender spaeé and means will allow iL, oftwt or tirue kinds,

.hearts cannot bear to have a favorite killed, and ta t
and the stock suffers froni this mistaken kindness. jorts If a huginn r lias a fancy fur soine partku-

Sebrights vhen snall -and highly bred will give lar breed, but is not sure what strain of that breud

little trouble on this score, a large number of their an anoter fe anoter, and o e tho iffst-
egg generally being infertil.-C, in Journal of

Horticulture.ence of the produce and rtain which ver turns

At the shows of the past year and this winter out best ; evcry chicken must bu cardul1y marked
there has not been the gane interest showii l beyond possibility of niibtake, or tie enjîeriinet
these little pets as formerly, and we are sorry to vill be worse than useless and end in general cen-
sec it, as they are really the most ornamental of fusion. Tt is vcry general lor poultry-men te trust
the bantam. class, and should not be allowed to te remembering which chickcns lui.e come
get in the background. f

[We are indebted to, Mrs. E. S. Starr, publisher a lien; this dnes very well up tu a certain
of Fancier's Journal and TU Ion-du PiIcun.. for point, but tPgcn a for cores u hen tit, y dcvup
the above beautiful illustration.W rapidly, the brods are brken p, and th sexes
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